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probablv be always in good demand. It r McNaughten was standing in the court 
u nece.aai), that farmer* should endeavor yard, dressed in tho custome of the place 
to have Bitch products os will sell at re- (a pepper and salt jacket and corduroy 
ir.unerKllng priced, which ccrlninly would , trousers,) with his hat on, knitting. .lie 
b.' Xbti tiiue of good Caimdain homes w ere j looks ubyi" ' ■ 6
rbired. Tlifc neighbouring Slates will bo 
a 3ur6 market for them, and l$t us o.,ly
liera a tood description to command rt fuir 

Î i.eprme. ii.e past year we hare seen horses 
of every quality and size, selling,rapidly 
in Muiilreui, and throughout the country, 
at good prices‘àeéording In quality, it 
would lake a considerable quantity of the

“Wit forty years old, end in perfect 
health. His features arc regular, 
their expression is mild and prepossessing. 
Ilia manner"is tranquil. Usually he wears 
his hat somewhat slouched over his evessoipewhat slouched over his eyes, 
and sidles slowly away from apy one ap
proach.tig him, as il anxious to escape 
entered into conversation With bur coni- 

, . . pardon, Calmly and cheerfully, and aliord-
faraiers grain to make tip thè amount nt l us a full, opportunity of watehin- him. 
pi usent prices, that he could obtni i for Had we sc. is him casually elsewhere, and

as a stranger, wo sliouM have thought hi

1 dare say public opinion says nothing 
about me now ; I dare say it thinks 1 have 
got what I deserve.—and perhaps I have, 
but possibly if I were quietly out of the 
way, and sent abroad somewhere, public 

and opinion might lake no notice of it.’ lie 
has taught himself French, ^Italian, and 
German, of which he has a fair knowledge. 
1 le also used to draw a little, and began to 
write a novel ; but it proved a soiry affair, 
and, being discouraged, he threw it up. 
‘‘Do you recollect hearing the condemned 
sermon preached to Courroisicr V—‘ Oh, 
yes, vc/y well. It was a most excellent 
sermon.’ ‘ Did C'ourvoisier seem to at
tend to it V ‘Oh, yes, very much ; It

countenance indicative of a certain sort of] was certainly a very appropriate eormon ; 
ciicorful quiet humor, espo,dally while he j I liked it much.’ Did not you think that 
was speaking ; but to us it seemed cor- j it might soon tie your fate to sit Where he 
tainly t<> exhibit a feeble, intellect, shown I wns ‘ What, in the condemhed seat ?’ 
c!i;'c(iy by a faint flickering smile, even ‘ Yes.’ ‘Oh, no; that never o ecu rred to

evon a small sized horse. For more than 
twenty year we have constantly endeavour
ed to recommend attention to the breed of 
heUwibdisn horse, aud to bring them to us 

g eat perfection as possible.—Agncul urr.l 
Journal. . ..... -.

vphe Ohio Cultivator of the 1st inst.,
Rpeaking at ihe scarcity of hogs in that 
SjLnjLe, Rays that complete return-, have bom
received, (as^e^sore returns,) by the ... - r_0___
Auditor of the Mate, from all the countries j —or, it may be, perhaps,’ lie added quick- j vAs the worst they could do to me, for I part of the people.
except Mahoning, and the deficiency for | Lv» ‘ °1 l'Je devil,— or i* may be of both !’ i knew 1 never meant to do any harm, nor, cnee swere in progress, but the chief busi-
whole state is in round number* 270,OUü j ft»d ho hnl (closed his eyes and smiled.— I tried to do it.' ‘Yes; but the judge and ness tione. had beeu merely of a prelimin-

, liepd, as. eovipared with lust year. ! Fhe reader Mil bear in mind wlmt xvfts j jury thought-very differently.’ ‘ Oh, I was I nry nature

j when lie was speaking the gravest I me. I never expected to be condemned.

criptions of wheat—scarcely supported the 
currency of Friday. Barley and Oats sold 
at a reduction of 3s. Gd per bush.

FRANCE. ♦
the accounts from Paris are from the 

1st January* Some feeling had been ex
cited in political circle by a disagreement 
between the Assembly and the Govern
ment, The French funds had di-clinhd in 
consequence.

BELGÜM.
Belgium has ceased to coin gold, and 

preparations^have been made for some 
time past for amassing a large supply of 
silver and coining to meet the change.

The Havre packet from New York, 
which is to sail to-day, will take from 
120,000 150,000 American half and
quartet dollars.

HESSE CASSEE.
The news from the Continent is not of

Some gentleman—I for-1 much importance. The Elector of Ilesse

of reform in the representative system, 
which has for a long time been a subject 
of interest throughout the country, had that 
day been rejected, and the question may 
be considered ns definitely settled. A 
cording to the terms of the constitution, 
any proposal for a change of the funda
mental law, requires the sanction of each 
of the four estates, which compromise the

. , ... J il,« knr.
diet, the nobles, the clergy, and the bur-
gliars and peasantry.............. The conduct of the
King in the matter has been admired by 
all parties ; it evinced a firm adherence to 
the terms of the constitution.

The Stockholm paper announce that 
Jenny .Lind had sent to that city $'20,000, 
to be destributed among the poor.— 
Patriot.

subjects, ty hen asked what had brought j for high treason.
him whe-o, ho wns, he replied, ‘ Fate.’ ; got who he was—said I should be Iran-1 returned*to his capital on the 18th Dec. j 
* And what i* fate V ‘ The will of God, ; ported for fourteen years. I thought that ! he was received with indifference on the

The Dresden confer-

PreprcTTm Mvrtikr.—An inquest \va,' 
hbM on Monday, nl tho Five Bell*; Great: 
Cornard, before Ha r y Wuym.m, Esq , 
Coroner, on the body of Julin^Pdlley, age -1 • 
58 the Inndlbid of that inn

It appeared from evidence of William ‘ 
H«U)t liia son-in-law, that.'tire deceased, I

leposed at the trial ns to his infidel ton- ] t, ied fairly : but I never expected to be 
drmciüs.'—HChon told that, &ir [Robert 1‘ecl | brought in mad, 1 was quite surprised at 
vcis dead he betiayed no emotion, nor..cx-1 tha, for 1 knew I wts not mad, 1 wonder

how they are going là prove it.’ We ask-

for some time,had complained on Wedne* 
day of birt 1,end,vand did not got up on ihc I 
ThurMoy till dinner time. About six |

hibited tli? Highest interest. ** One should 
have 'thought that con idering what has 
happened, you would hnv.o felt some in
terest in that gentleman.’ "Ho looked 
rather quickly at the speaker, and said 

who was o great drinker, had been poorly I ^ rn‘*tn foint -nn.e. It L qu.le u»c-
r«.. u„-,i___________ ... i. i less to talk to tyio on /,<-■/. Subject ; you 1 mon was preached tc uourvoisior T ‘I

know (piiie vg.' ! 1 I have mtde up mv mind i sat on die steps near thf a’.tar..’ ‘ How were 
never to say a word .about it. 1 never you dre-sedT ‘ Olv, i blue surtout, with

oYlck he was sent for by his wife to go! *)'ivc’ a/■!,U\'(.'1 ’ 111 ,0 'l 'V,)U^ *;0
to the house a^d about nine o'clock |,0 i d ■K0 ( ' 1,0 I’11 n,D questions.’ How 
went tip to the bedroom and found Mr. : irf' °'! Gn ‘ ’ S;,g')dy s..gn-
Follry ÎH just died 1 f1’ ,Uj,i ;i 1 V 1 Vor)' «mcomfurtabic.

Eliza Hunt,wife of the previous witness | . am v'.r> useJ I’Prr::, , Ther® R ,«°W“
deposed tha her father was always nervous ; >II!S j1 :nJ lne *lGre- ^ rea.ty
ah ,tv till- time of the yrnv, au.I li.nl lately t0° u'8' ' 1 l,u,Vu sl"'!i'';l
cewnplait ed very much of hi* head. .<!,"e ; m.,in-/ [ l“c* » ')Ut 11 , $ quito usee1 one else, and shews considerable tact and 
put hh bed to 'rigVs with her sister bo- { fl*h .].cc!ul’J 6eL fYom this place Î IfefiergV in siting his conpanions to work,
iwon 8 and 0. Ho h id been sick on t' o . <î!î,!|":l J',yt uut fr| lhlM i,Iace> nnd go ' superintending them. le admits that he 
If n. hut "was sensible- When she went It"* ° m,y il is 11,1 : commit'.ed n very largeoffentÿ in having
ngiin in it quarter of an hour lio aimearwl ! . "'°™ r':f °' ’ l.tl,ou!? ‘-n quite well-j done any Hung to alarn the Queen, and 
to be ii a fit arid f?ho 

Emily Policy, dauglUer 
who always waited 
posed that,, on the 1 
bed a3ain, in about u quarter of an I 
af.or ho had got lip, About « no o'clock 

took him some hashed million hut ho

AUSTRIA..
TFe learn that an army of 15,000 men 

was about to march into the Dnchies, ac
companied by a Prussian force of some

HOLSTEIN.
cd him if ho had over seen us ; to which 1 - ..
lie replied gazing steidily, « Yes, I think ij S Ien^ 
have-, either at tho Irivy Council or in ,
Newgale Chapel.’ ‘TThere did you sit] T,iere was no chance of Pacifie settle- 
,.n the. Sunday when the condemned sev- ! mel* of the Scheleswiek Holstein question.

1 The new commander in-chief of the Hol
stein army had resigned.

POLAND.
vet collar.;’ ai-ù lie proceeded to des- The native Custom-House officials in 

cribes his dross almost exactly as we have j Russian 1’olland were to be dismissed 
described if at the commencement of the j and to be replaced by Russian’s other 
a tide. He exhibits considerable clever | measures for completely Russianizing the 
ncs.j p whatever he dies whethea play - : Polish Pro 
F.g in at fives or workng (e. g. making| ward with the utmost vigor, 
gloves &c.f) he does hr better than any i
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TO

hardihood to say that such a one aided tow#
as London is a central place to hold a meet 
ing of the oleotore of Middleeox to diaenae 
any question, but more particularly ond that 
presents so much temptation to enrich and 
aggrandize tho town of London out of the 
pockets, and at tno expense of the Fermera 
fifty miles distant from London, against their 
will and inclination. We ask any candid 
Councillor in the County Council, if it is frir 
to ask, or compel, the Farmers of Middlesex 
in Aldboro’ orBayhem, in the Talbot aettle- 
ment, to turn out and travel upward of loo 
mites to attend a mèeting in the town of 
London, which the Farmers in the adjoining 
Couiities of Oxford and Huron could inD 
would attend at the cost of ride of only 
one or two hours.

The Town of London would be a better 
centre for a meeting of the electors of Ox
ford and the Huron Counties, than for the 
Electors of the Talbot settlement, in the 
south half of Middlesex. London Town ia 
only 55 miles from the county of Wentworth, 
clear through Oxford, and à few miles farther 
from (joderich, in Huron. London is the 
place of trade for one half the inhabitants of 

‘Oxford and Huron, and the main road from 
Goderich through’ Huron, and from Brantford 
through Oxford loads into London ; and Lon- 
don is much more tho place of business for 
those counties than for the onc-half of Mid
dlesex.

Next, does tho rateable assessed property 
of tho town of London, £300,550 pay an 
equal proportion for tho County debts and lia-

THE COUNT? COUNCILLORS
CHEAT WESTERN RAILWAY TAX.

Since the attempt was made by the people , as Uio rat(mble proporty ih tRe counlJ,
of London and the Warden of Middlesex, «° £600|000 , VVo find that it has not paid in 
force tho Electors of Middlesex to assemble , rti„n M)yt!ling ,ike it, if the County hu 
in London last Saturday, or Sunday, as a ; a ]iabmty t0 pay of £1500 the County pay,

. .. „ , “ntral p'“®to hold a Pub,l° mCCt,',S' ”btro I £1100, andlondon'Town pays £100 instead
vinces were being pressed for- ; they might give an expression of their desire , of £500_ Tho ratoablo proporty in the Mu- 
the utmost v igor. ! to be or not to bo taxed for the Great Western | nid of Middlescx ia valucd by Llw „

sho to 
cite >o

■îirVs with her sister bo-1 ' s 1 J gCL nw,XV from tins pluct* ! if eticrgv in srating his conpanions
Ho h id boon sick on tho C!>,!*'^ jl,st out of this place, nn<l go > superintending them. Io admit 
nsible- When she went to Glasgow, my. nati-. o pla^o it is all ' commit: cd a very large offence i
er of nn hour lie 'appeared ! !. "'oCr,'l rfl{„ r°'- ; \ >!l0ul,;' l"° q»i‘o well j done any thing to alarn the Qt .

lio called her fir i and j f,lcrr' ■duuj nevnr bo wej' or happy liera, attributes it entirely to i mischievous and
auffhter of tho debased i ‘,n* (here r; alwayn sonu-;- ouo ill using mo : foolish love of notariéy. ITe said 11

i.i.r.n l -.v f -1111r.i- ’ 1 here.’ ‘ WG!, hut w1' at do they to vuu 7” 1 thou dit it would set every body talking and
Th.ivpdtiv i n ,v,.nf i 1 vil’ fl'iaiing in-? t>*'.'t:.l, a-;:! smiling, ‘ihev wonuenng, but never creamed of what
i nut -miy, lit "till lu ' turn VO-,!,»;.>« ;.............. . II.. :. .. . 1 ...i i i______ ___ _r 1__________ ^ çC

f
arc .always" doing ii ; really it is too had.’ 
• Who- are they V ‘Oh, 1 am always he- 
,ug ill usej licro ! My onlv wish now is.

get tv; ay from this place ! 
ly onco get to Glasgow,dfe very little of it. Witness ate iho re

in dudor. About half nn hour after he. 
first became side and vomited several 
times. About'unlf, past 8 she took hir, |
Bomo liiisood gruel, and Ikj ale nearly | 
the whpte of it, but said he did not relish 1 
it. Vofy shortly after ho had finished ! 
his gruel she saw his cys turn up, when 
she called .Mrs. Hunt and loft the room.
Hu had been fur the last month in very i
low spirits. î , ,it ‘ i > r> ; , v • , d llireo years ago lie tHarriet Bovmcdon, living next door:

If I ould 
my native

| >.eo V
This ia the continued burthen of his 

song, It is needless to say that hid.com- 
! plaints are altogether unfounded ; he is 
; treated w th the utmost kindness consistent 
J with his situation and as he has never ex j 
! tiib ted violence nor ill behaviour, it has 
never been necessary t > resort to personal | 
coercion, with one exception. Two or,

.vç-tiîd have come of it,—least of all, that 
l was to be shut up all my lffe in this
place,’
T hat ,1'ist of conspirators, fouhd in, your 
lodgings were they not reaiî—1 Oh, no, he 

1 replied, with rather ar anxious, sqitle, ‘ all 
mere sham—only nonsense ! There was 
never any thing of the sort’ ‘ Then why 
did y ou Mo it V It was orly the folly of a . 
boyj it was very silly, no doubt.’ ‘And^J 
their swords and dresses, md so fortli,— 
eh P 1 Entirely nonsense ! It was a very 
absurd joke. I did not think it wonld come 
out <o serious. 1 did not appreciate the 
consequences or 1 never would have done

ARRIVAL OF THE
A SI A.

New York, January 18. 
The “ Asia” arrived late lust night.
The “ Atlantic” is still out. 5>he has 

27 passengers, among them Abbott Law
rence, jun., son of the Minister to En

Railroad speculation, the que-tion has been :
frequently asked, “ Is the Town of London | a dcbt of 1500 p0lmds, cvory 300,000
the proper placj fo, a meeting of the Electors | ir08 t0 contribute exactly 500
of Middlesex r We take the liberty of lay- ound ndnotas ^ in Lond„n, lw
ing before tho electors of Mi-i.!!«=,.v «»- 
swer to that—at this moment- 
tant query.

900,000 pounds, and if that property has to

f Middlesex our an-, ,
1 j i^i j pounds.
Hto 1 J 1 - P I The farmers are told that London contain#

If on enquiry and examination it was ascer
tained, and admitted that the Town of Lon- 

land. The Liverpool Mercury of the 31st j don was located in, or even near the centre of
says, that the United states mail steamer, 
“ Atlantic” Capt. Host, left the Mersey 
on Satui day with the usual mail, she 
was passed during the evening of Bell 
Buoy, by the “ Asia.” A wrecked vessel 
cut in two was passed of Halifax, suppos
ed to have been done by collision with a 

,eamer.
ENGLAND.

, , ......- -0 - k it into his bend
» i .1 . , ViM,^ ,V X , OI , that: ns lio could not ■ get a way, he -would ! it.’ 'J’he word “appreciate” he used with
dopoved Hist about 0 o clock Mrs. Ihmt|5lnrvc ,lid]y.cll . ailll ho persevered lur uud, u very marked emphasis, 
dame run/in g to her to suyihotiinr lather i(( longl|l „f timc j,, rc‘(uain-K Ml kind o!^ We entertain no doubt’ whatever of his

food that lie began to lose flesh fast. At ; perfect sanity, and if so, as his crime was
great so his punishment is fearful.— 

must........................ ..

wont directly 
Mr. and Mrs.

Eliza Hunt further slated that 
and Histor dined at one o'clock <

herself 
iff suet

Ml) :

was getting worse. £>hol
ttlid found ho was dead. mr. mm mrs. i i ,, , , , ■ , , ■ ■ ..... ». . . -.it I length he was told by the physician that,H Jfit and three unmarried daughters, , sj!I« ,K| wou|d ,;ot oal V(,.y, nm3,
resided wit!, the deceased. ; mnJe u w,„ Uv.t„aJ!y nr,,0..„

Nary to fi e l him for a considerable time
... ii. .. mechanical! v, by menus of" the stomach-

pudding and cold roust mutton. Her ,,,1er , lbh v,.a!llk,llt ,10
Emily hashed some mutton jar her father, J.p(Tj p,,, ^ 
uftonvarii,. Uq.^, thy gravy h'U ««•'; ni'-l hi" le!
nn ment. The fa w put arde ,)0 , |ie,, ,,is naov nm,
V\ Hi,oss and her «istoi Lm,./ a e sm„o ol evfir i;.... . hj, vo|mi{,lrilv. , |, 
it, and put tho rest aside. Mm saw her - 
sisto' put it in the meat safe in the pantry ! 
biV did not know what became of it.

E ni I y Pulley further ‘staled that her ! 
fal'ior ato about half tho- hashed mu Ton ' 
and she alo tho remnindor as soon as she j 
brought it out of hcr fatîic ’a room. I lor 
sister had some.

Susannah Smith, whn went t-> the house ! 
af'er the death of Mr. Pol ley deposed, that1

iUiickiCootTs Migazine.

Pi

lfered hiinse 
'tinacy, and 
volnntarilv.

Intelligence is to.tjie Itk.inst. Nothing 
of importance.

A supply of medicine, with able surgeons, 
had been sent to Jamaica,* although the 
cholera had subsided theie.

The English Mediterranean fleet, after 
along absence, Imd returned to Malta.

LI VERPOOL CORN MARKET.
January 4, 1851.

Market remains without change in 
prices. The imports of cu cd provisions 
are small. Good Lard rather higher. 
Hams unchanged Pork slightly advanced.

I AliUIVYT OP TUP Public securities ,improving. Silver is
still advancing. Money active. American

Fit A M LIN .istocksiti goudScE.
By telegraph from New York last night, | The Constitutional Charges M. Dupin 

wo ‘learn that the steamship Frai klin ar- i with having published, in the Débats, an 
rived yesterday afternoon, having been I article \yhich accuses Bonapartists with

erriga ïntfiligenct.

ARRIVAL OF THE

she S3w some hashed mutton in tho safe.
T'ho mque t was ndjourncd; and the 

st-i-nn *h of* tho deceased, with the sau-.epan 
in which thb gruel was hoi left I, have been 
delivered to Mr. Image for analysis. A 
large quantify of nrstiic has bean found in | 
the stomach — >iglis/i l^tpcr

d'iio following, evidently from tho pen j 
rJMf, Vy.trron, author of tho ^.D dry of a ;
Phvsei'vV h O!* vTA^idarablo interest id. .
the present nioment, when qV.c?Uon.Y of ,.the_^ 
su lily of homicide in Caim la are quite re- ' 
ce h ; and wo are to! 1 that at the Christ -I 
nv»s n trty of" the inmates of tho Tor into ! 
Provincial Asvltim on Tuesday week, tho ! 
w'»olo wont off with eclat, a id seemingly j 
to the entire satisfactiin of tho patients. ;

' thi i.gh nmCi'igsl them u-rre some uy!i ' 
co'nmPfoH the awful crime of murJrr. .\cmi- i 
a! yrtfc'lhj rational, an I under the own- . 
tr >t of their keepers and nurses. At six j 
in tho evening, tea and spiced cakes was , 
Be vcU out, mid all wont of without jio.se I 
or iut.evmptiwn.

roly if this ho a fact it is very I ml is l 
root to stato it. -'

M.'Nnughton was^ tiromna'i "who slvat 
•SVr Robert Peel's Secretary in mietnko fiir.
tha Premier.

walked very rapidly toy and fro, lus face 
boot on tire ground and lie was apparent- i 
ly somewhat- exci'ed. HTntcver may ! 
have been tho state of Mr. McNaUght.cn at j 
tho lime to which our inquiries 'have been j 
directed in this .antic’q, we entertain little, ! 
if any, dftubt tiill he iy now in an imbecile ; 
condition.

Oxford was in another part of tho build ! 
1,1 •" standing alone," at. the extremity of;

th ’ 1 * "

seemed liimscdl’ to bn tickled by a sense of j 
tlio absurdity of which he .was guilty.’Not * 
a doubt of bis complete insanity was on-
ic(t uned by m*v -nenîo compnrhn, who ! dotajned quarantine, by n case of small-j having plotted the assassination of himself 
has (levoicd mych attention to tlio case. : nox on |!0:ir,|. ! and General Changarnier. Dupin is Prer
Nhortiy afivr wr h:«l quiVcd him, and were .. FraniJiu»» sailed from Havre on ' sident of the Assembly,
out of his sight h« put away his knitting, January. The “ Atlantic” sailed ont The Partrio states " that the ministers
played his hands in his jacket pockets, and j ]1Cr rcguliir daV. Nothing has been heard ; have no intention of resigning.

©fiier. Tho “ Asia” arrived oat in ten ! GERMANY;
^avs. _ ! By advices from Frankfort and Cnssel

i ho “ Asia”,last trip was tho shortest on i0 the 27th ultimo, we learn that the elector 
record. _■ | returned to Cnssel on that day. His ho use-

Be have London dates to the 2nd inst. hold troops attended him- The other 
and Liverpool to the 31st. j cheered him. //c has promised not to in-

( olton was firm and unchanged. Bread- sist on the recognition by his functionaries 
slufls stead . and without material change, of-the decree of the 28th of sept, as a con- 

1 li£ political news unimpoitant. sequence of tlie difficulties between, the
i hompson, bearer of jdespatches ; Prussian and the Austrian CommissonefX

Parliamcr t. IBs l,at was o.r; ho was j TUc ^ from Ind a hnd arrivcd. 
Jrejscil like McNaugbt-n", and lus jacket, nc3 l;,.isk at Calcutta. 
w;w buttoned» Me wurcf:y rccr.gni-zed j was high.
Iiim owing to tli i c'.i.mge ol his dress. He ! 'pn

3 fonpl of ujir. i 
fuvl converse*, 
offence hi ’.be :
R 1 (o UCfi v-:i

lost, much of ids Iiair, a eirciiin- ! 
.••i:\iioo which lie nppea s some.viiat to r«-j 

1 i^er lartiic front of his Irani is bald ; but | 
ivt looks no older iba1* bis real age, 30. ; 

! lie is mortally 'weary of Ids conlinamcut, ! 
I and si\ys he h is be^u twrihiy punished for 
| his fool is! i act—‘ Foolish V wo exclaimed, J 
, 1 is that ail you car» say of your attempt to | 
I iho (Mnjlei autj 
! ‘ oil, mr. 1 never attempted to shoot .... , ^

Parliament, or one over whoso 
voting in Parliament tho electors and tax-pay
ors in the county exorcised no control. And 
provided that the peopltyn the town of Lon
don were not to derive a greater benefit than 
tho,farmers in the county from tho proceeds 
of the Railroad Tax, such a benefit as. might 
induce them to throw dust in tho eyes of tho 
farmers, and at tho same time shut their own 
ejGs ..at a gross injustice ; and provided tho 
law regarding advertising was faithfully car
ried out to' tho very letter, and a sufficient 
nùmber of handbills sent to every township 
and properly distributed,—if such facts as 
those, of Location, Representation, Taxation, 
disinterestedness and fair play, could be point
ed out plainly and truly as applicable to tho 
Town of London, then then there might be 
no great harm in holding a meeting of the 
Electors of Middlesex in such a London, as 
they might then get fair play, and give a pro
per expression of their views on such taxa-

Lari-ig Bros, have admitted as a part-1 Tho Frco Press of tlio Nbrdestables, MU* , tion. 
her Mr, Russell Sturgess. formerly of, dér date of tho 20th ull., says that on the
Canton.

xtremity o!
a long corridor, gazing through a heavily ; |,ri,ig8 a treaty between the United S,tales The Austrian Commissioner at Cassel has 
LVa.•1 " l,v ,nxi.‘.°ao new t.o.iM S o j and Switzerland. _ j published ¥ proclimation threatning to en-

Busi- : force «nartial law against any person who 
At Bombay money ! shall created disturbance in the streets.

I All hotels, insurance offices, and public 
rcaty between Switzerland and the houses, must ho closed at 9 p. m. Ro

ll tod states has been effected. j frac tory arfizans are subjected to corpo-
f ho total amount of^California gold re- j real punishment. A permament court

martial is established.

rateable property little short of -100,000 pounds 
that every shilling is held liable in the same 
manner as any other rateable property in the - 
County. The “Londoner” of the Free 

! Press who* asserted the above, took care to 
! conceal the fact that, that rateable property In 
! London wjjis not hold liable in the same pro- 
i portion as tji© property in the County. Lon- 
: doner uses tho word manner, to mislead pco- 
I pie; ho was too cunning to use the word pro-

, . ! portion. Now, since every shilling of tho ao-regerds the extreme.r , . v , • . .called rateable projierty in London is only
held liable in tho same manner, not in propor-

Middloscx; say on tho North street, at the 
cross road or town line betwixt Westminster 
and Southwold—which pojtit wo have been 
informed, certain gentlemen in London, not 
more than six months ago declared and infes
ted was as near tho centre of Middlesex as 
any-line could he. And how does that con- 
tral of point sUir.d, as regards the extreme Por^wn 
points of Middlescx ? From the farthest point
Rayham, it is about 40 miles, from the farthest , . .. .

. . r . i n , . t ce î c .i- tion, onlv paying 109 pounds m place of 900,point of Aldboro about 55 miles, from tho u . r j «= • 1 r
m , . , , -, \\r-u- , j o we consider that London not entitled toTownships of Adelaide, W llbams, London &i.
Uorehestor, about 30 miles—It appears ucen- jthe P1,n0 eon.-ideratlon. and that it is not the 
tral point, and-* vury fair point to hold a 1 Placo to hold a of the Bketot,ef
mooting of tho Eluotors of tho Municipality ! Middlesex to discuss Taxation.' 
of Middlesex to discuss such an important 
question as Taxation; and wo have no liosita- ! 
tion iri saying that a meeting of tho electors 
hold tliere, or at tho vidage of Five Stakes, 
would give general satisfaction to the farmers 
in tho County. -

If it was ascertained and admitted that ii 
rateable assessed property in the town of Lon- j 
don contributed to pay all "county debts and 
expenses, exactly in the same proportion as 
tho rateable assessed proporty in the county , 
around. And that for ull purposes, the town i Count)’" Tho formors in Middles»* see their 
of London was still a part of the Count/, and | ProPort)' taxed by a constituency, over the
Imd not a member to represent its interests in | vote uf " hoso mcmbdr ar0 dL’barrcJ by 

election and ' *aw ^rom exercising any control—exhibiting *'

Next, is tho Town of London ft' part of 
! London for all purposes ? we answer it is not.
Tno people in London elect a member to sit 

i in Parliament to assist in making or marring 
* such laws as a majority of the electors in tho 
i County may or may not want. Tho electors 
: in the county of .VI iddlesex, about 4,000, return 

" ! a member to Parliament whoso vote in neut- 
| ralizod by the member representing 300 elec- 
j tors Ain London. They also see the same 

electors in Londqn voting taxation on the

'.ting tin; notion of any body, I | ;
I about hunsvlf hud his;
nest v.i.m and rational man Reived at «S'outhamptSii du.iing the past ,

ar wns nearly live and a-half millions of | DENMARK and the DUCHIES.

Liverpool, 31st Dec. 
Tlio Trade has been -very quiet, with 

the exception of a few transactions iff 
j | barrel flour, there has beer, little or no- 

j^r ] I tiling doing, and no material alteration ill
The vveather 

e soason. 
was a limited

. I ne.v*eri » ought of such a thing; l auneil| 1 * . 1 , , ...A , .-..continues unusuallv upild for the soason.I ut the o.arrifisre nanels only. ‘ 1 hun why did , . _ .T.««r-i»r"» . W»’ "'HSX55Z,.,*yT,.
PfiN AND OXFORD,.IN TiiE BM H -1 did,’ ho replied qdtvkl v. ‘ l never dream- J -
LBHEM HOSPITAL." j of ouch‘a thing.. There were noffialls,’
Upwards of seven years have elapsed ) 1 Oli, then you have not neardot thodis- 

Hiuce the trial of McNaughten; an I upwards J covery tlmt hju .just been made, eh ?
of ten years since that of Oxford, and both i.‘ Discovery ! WIÎU V The bullets.’ ‘Oh, j lna(,c jqaricy/^eans nnd pe,(S no change. 
of Mitmi are at the pro «ont moment inmates; there have, bcen^ mora^ found than ev®^*| Corn mot with littlo attention ; the fine 
of Bethlehem Hospital. Since coirfmenc 
tug this tvhcle wo have been permitted 
through the courtesy of the ac ive and able 
physic*!air to whom tlio superintendence 
of th;it important institution has been for 
years entrusted, to see and converse with 
the two persons with whose fate wo. have 
so anxiously concerned ourselves. Neither 
knew of our going, and we were accom* 
allied by the gentlem an m question.

whoso transacnions were con fi n’ed to few 
i smaller purchases, for the supply of im- 
! mediate wants. Wheat and Flour nomi- 
! nail y maintained their value in the sales

| yellow could be hnd under 37s.>d at least ; for I assure you I never
iLso<l anv*.' ‘ Wlmt made yon do what

r i v mi, l wu. i ,Vi • if v "mat London Corn Market, 21st Dec. you did l ‘Un, J was a loot , it vas jusi . ,
t„ got myself talked about, and kick up a ’ r“‘ lillg1‘9h beat,m Mavbe s’ and 
dust A. good Jiorse-whippiifg was wl,at “s value underwotftno change_ The ar- 
I wanted," he added -vit!, a sigh. T hese rivals of foreign m,ev and Flour were
----- his very words." - Should vou have ! »*>*« *"8”/ «'»> >"afkat active-con-

fined to a few retail sales.
DF.ni,in. 31st Doc.

Corn Market extremely dull for all do-

done it if you Imd thought of coming j 1 
here V ‘ No, indeed, 1 should not ; it has, 
b ;en a severe punishment, * * . *

previous day a skirmish took place near 
Woeselda. It is averted that the Danes, 
though their forc.c was very superior, were 
compelled to retire with considerable loss. 

ITALY.
Letters from Naples on tffio 27th lilt,, 

state, that the Nepolitnn. Government at 
the present moment, is in a state of 
alarm, knowing that a considerable num
ber of foreign emissalTe^Hiave entered fjfe 
kingdom. They are supposed to emanate 
from Messina. Some arrests have taken 
place on this account ; nnd the activity of 
the police is if possible, greater than ever. 
The state trial® have occupied much atten
tion. The court has presented an excit- 
ment heretofore unknown.

TURKEY.
Çonstantinoplo dates are to the 16th 

ult. The nows from Aleppo is satisfactory. 
The rebels have been beaten by the Emir, 
who is ondeavorfîîg to introduce reforms 
necessary for the peace of that province. 

SWEDEN.
Dates nrd" to the 15th ult. The project

But on enquiry and examination as to the 
Town of London and its locality, in reference 
to the County of Middlesex, it will bo found 
that tbo Town of .London is not in or near 
thb centre of Middlesex. The Town of Lon
don is about. 40 miles from the County of 
Huron, at, the northeast corner of Middlesex. 
It is about 50 miles from tho County of Kent, 
at the southwest corner of Middlesex : it is 
about 55 miles from the County of Norfolk, at 
tho southeast corner of Middlesex, and tho 
Town of London is only FOUR miles from, 
the County of Oxford, at tho northeast part of 
Middlesex ; so that while the Town of Lon
don is at the distance of 40, 50 and 55 utiles 
from the south and northwest and southeast 
corners of Middlesex, it is only four miles 
distant from the township of Nissouri, in the 
County of Oxford.

If tho above distances are correct, and we 
believe they are nearly so, will any man posr 
sossed of common. sense, and desirous of 
showing fair play to the Farmers, have th/

mongrel species of compulsory taxation with
out "representation; We therefore consider 
London an improper place to hold a meeting of ___ 
the electors of Middlesex for taxation. WijK/! 
the people in London derive any bendfit by 
thus taxing the people in the County V When' 
wo conceive that all the exertion in this county 
for the compulsory tax has boon made,’by a few 
reckless.speculators in London, we think it is 
because they will get tho benefit ; and that 
tho people of London have given a strenuous 
opposition to tho Bertie Railroad south of Lon
don, in order to keep down the south part of 
tho county and enjoy a monopoly ; and that an 
expensive depot is to bo constructed in the 
south part of tho town of London—and it is 
rumored that when the prdjfer time for action 
arrives,'that location, now quietly decided,will 
ho announced as part of the bargain for the 
“ Moss of Pottage.” and that the county wil • 
have to pay for tho whistle. We are not a 
all surprised at the anxiety manifested by the 
Londoners to hold the meeting in that town,' 
to drown tho voice of the county and force the- 
compulsory tax on tho farmers ; but we think 
it is unfair to the County and contrary to true 
liberty and Responsible government, and we 
arc^pposod to a mootiug in London for such ft 
ftchemfl.of taxation.
, Do tho Farmers in tho different townships 
shew a greater or aftlgreat a desire, or any at 
all, as tho people fli London for such a meet
ing in such a placé ? We say they do not 
now, and never did ; if a meetitig is to be held 
again in tho County, in a central place, we 
have not the least doubt what the result w ill be 
but wo hope none will be hold, and that the ex
citement which has subsided will not again 
be aroused. If a meeting is again to bo forced 
on the farmers—and if it is to be held in Lon
don, at the extreme end of the county, mtire 
convenient to tho electors of Oxford and- 
Huron than Middlesex, then we say that what
ever Warden çalls a meeting to bo hold in 
London Will be wilfully and deliberately guilty 
of an act of gross injustice and tymnny terthe 
County.

ir


